Standard Unwinding Direction Roll Chart

Example-
Examples are provided below. Please call your Flair customer support or sales representative if you have questions.

Artwork Layout
Eye Mark

Health Crunch
Net Wt 45g

For the example above, the possible unwind directions would be 1 or 2 (if sealant in) or 5 or 6 (if sealant out).

Artwork Layout
Eye Mark

Health Crunch
Net Wt 45g

If an arrow is added to the artwork layout such as shown in the above example, then the unwind direction could be determined as 1 (if sealant in) or 5 (if sealant out).

Eye mark size/position

Height \( \times \) Width

Please indicate (draw with black ink pen) ‘Eye Mark’ position(s) per impression on the appropriate diagram pictured at left.

Please circle the correct number with ‘eye mark’ position drawn in.
Sign and send a copy to Flair.

Company ________________________________

Print Your Name ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

Your P.O.# or Our Confirmation # __________ Date __________